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Germany's attack upon Russia
threathens to make heroes out of
the Reda!

When happiness depends upon the
ill hack of others, the individual is
doomed to unhappy days.

When people act in a hurry they
have a good opportunity to learn
something about the east of haste.

What has become of the people
who used to think that* a community
picnic was the event of the season?

The trouble with many American
homes is that they have no head of
the house and no wife of the house.

It is refreshing to meet an "old
maid" who possesses good humor and
enjoys the boibles of the human race.

The more subscribers that a news¬

paper has the-more people will read
an advertisement.

The work of the world is not ac¬

complished by individuals who chase
the empty honors of their superiors.

I The progress of the world would
be immeasurably speeded if some

people would work more and
I less.

I Any newspaper editor can tell yon
that it is impossible to run a news-

I paper to please several thousand sub¬
scribers.

I If the Russians fight successfully
for another month or so, we will
move them np into a higher classifi¬
cation.

All that Hitler would ask of the
I United States is that we permit

statesmen to debate until he gets
I ready to act.

American Joke: Citizen craving
the decoration of foreign states and

usually buying them by gifts and
I donations.

I The national emergency
will make itself felt upon every Am-

| erican and no loyal American will
object to carrying a part of the bur-

¦ den.

It is amusing to notice how manyI
I activities are now connected withI

vital defense projects.last year theyI
I had nothing to do with defense.

What the people of this countryI
need to understand now is that you I

¦ cant wait to see the enemy before!
I getting ready to prevent him f->ml

seeing you. |
I Some food experts say that five!
I small meals are better than tfareel

average meals per day.our troubles!
is to get something to eat, not the I

I opportunity to eat it

... The Japanese will make a had mis~l
¦ take if they get the idea that the!
I United States and Great Britain areI

unable to do anything aboufcr«iijift|
¦ happens in the Tfcr East

¦w noanang ^ovsnuo^nt is^i^6iivQ(KPI
WiSftt busoKM MBking Ixnlyl
to pass a law to regulate his bu*-l
ness- uin the interest* of the public."

I Millions of civilized people, with-

of ^ torments theghave let I
loose upcm the world.

m.y.

. .

British reports indicate that Amer-

to the requirements of combat bat
they make no secret of their belief
that United States bombera, both
of medium and heavy types, seen to
be aboat the beet of their kind in
the world.
CoL J. T. C. Moare-Brabanon, Brit¬

ish Minister for Aircraft Production,
points out some of rite techmal prob¬
lems mastered to make many Ameri¬
can planes superior, saying that as

the war go on, planes must fly high¬
er and higher. He adds that the
United Stites solved the problem, of
high-altitude fuel pressure, which
had baffled both the British and tbe
Germans.
The result, he asserted, is that the

}new bombers bring supplied the Brit¬
ish are capable bf flights at alti¬
tudes hitherto considered impossible
in combat zones except under the
most hazardous conditions. More-
over, he adds, for the information of
Americans; scores of these new bomb¬
ers are "on hanger aprons all over

this embattled island."

TRUCKS FOR THE BURMA
ROAD.

We are glad to note that high¬
way experts from the United States
have reached Chungking, China,
where they will study the transpor¬
tstion~~problem and make suitable
recommendations to guide this coun¬

try in supplying aid under the Lend-
Lease Act
For four years the Chinese have

been fighting a great battle. They
have had the sympathy of the Unit¬
ed States and Great Britain, and
some help ho: not enough.
While no ordinary citizen can er-

pect to know everything that tbe
government is doing to assist tbe
Chinese-in their fight against Japa¬
nese aggression, it would be good
news to roost of us to bear that a

much greater flow of supplies was

underway to tbe Chinese.

Looking at Washington
(Continued from page one)

just getting good."

GOVERNMENT FINANCE.
DEFICIT WILL GROW.
For readers interested in the de¬

tails of governmental expenditures,
Secretary Morgenthau reports that
for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1941, the Government spent $12,710,-
000,000 and collected $7,607,000,000,
leaving a net deficit of $55,103,000,-
000.

The expenditures included $6,048,-
000,000 for defense, which was about
four and a half billion dollars more
that the amount spent in 1940. The
a»?iT\ was divided between, the War

Department, $3,635,000,000; Navy,
$2^17,000,000; Selective Service,
$131,000,000; Emergency ship con¬

struction, $12,000,000; Lend-Lease
$21,000,000; and Defense Housing,
$42,000,000.

The deficit was less than the
amount spent on national defense,
TTufwing that the ordinary expenses
of the Government were met by re¬

ceipts. This condition will not exist
in. the present fiscal year, however,
because defense expenditures will be
doubled, and, consequently, the net
deficit for the present year yritt be

greatly in excess of the current fig-
U68e

¦

On .June 30, the gross public debt
amounted to "$48,961,000,000. A

slight increase in the rate of interest
on new issues is seen in the fact that
the computed rate in l$4l was- 2.4
per cent, as compared with 1.63 in
1940 on similar issues.> . £
K i, v .:i
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PRECE CX>NTROI*>%^,z
BUYERS' SCRAMBLE. ' r

"

| Pries Administrator Leon Heater
sob and Paxehaies Director Donald
M. Nelson, of the OPM, recently con-

that thgejM>0
th^N nation may be on the edge

I SflArpiy^ VHC 5«3Uvl.* r4

9:«-4L ML.Sonda^ SchoeL * £ j
[11:00 A. M..Morning Worship^
pl&0 P. a^Iunior and Senior En-

. i,
8:00 P. M..Evening Worship. ;;
8:00 P. M. . Wednesday.; "Ptoyar

Meeting.

EMMANUEL EPISCOPAL CHUBCH

10:00 A. M..Sunday School. J.W.
Joyner, Superintendent.

11:00 A. M,.First Sundays . Holy
Communion and aexnon.

11:00 A. M. Third Sundays.Morn¬
ing Prayer and sermon,

_____

THE METHODIST CHUBCH
Bev. M. Y. Self, Paster. J* I

10:00 A. M..Sunday SchoOL B. A.
Joyner, Superintendent.

11:00 A. M.-.Morning Worship.
.7:00 P. M..Young Peoples' Group.
7:20 P. M..Evening Worship.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Wilson, Pastor.

10:00 A. M..Sunday School. C. F.
Baucom, Superintendent

11:00 A. M..Morning Worship.
8:00 P. M.. Wednesday. Prayer

Meeting1. I

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHUBCH
Rev. J. B. Roberts, Pastor.

11:00 A. M..Second Sundays.-Morn¬
ing Worship.

CATHOLIC CHUBCH
Bet. Francis McCourt, Pastor.

Holy Mass I
9:00 A. M..Every Sunday.

.f-'.l ¦
Luck pays a large part in the suc¬

cess of any individual but the man

on the top had more than the bless¬
ings of the fairies. I
.." .mmulummmm..i.i~~m.

WALSTONBURG
I NEWS

Mrs. W. V. Redick and daughters,
Juanita and Emma Jean, and Joyce
Rouse and Peggy Manning, were

Wilson visitors Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Perry of

Colerain and Warner I Burch of
Plymouth visited their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Burch la&t week.
Mrs. T. W. Simpson has returned

to her home in Washington, D. C.,
after a visit with her mother, Mrs.
W. E. Lang.
pdggy Manning of Bethel is visit¬

ing Emma: Jean Redick this week.'
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Pearson, Mr.

and Mrs. Bunyan Mercer of Wilson
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jason Shirley, Sunday.

R. A. Pearson, Jr., of Wilson
spent several days visiting his aunt,
Mrs, Jason Shirley.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gaskins of Fay-

etteville spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gay.
Harold Bailey, student at Univer¬

sity of North Carolina, spent the
week end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G.~W. Bailey.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer^Hinson, ;$Ir.

and Mrs. Lee Jones, Mrs. Katie
Shackleford and Mr. JameaiShackle-
ford visited Miss Katie Grey Shackle-
ford at State Saaitorium.
Mr._and*Mrs. I. J. Rouse and

daughter, Ramona,' ;and Mrs. J,; B.
Hinson and J. B. Hinson, Jr., attend¬
ed "The Fuller Brush Banquet" in

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Boom visited
Mr. and . Mrs. Levi Watofem near

and Mrs.
Craft were. Wilson visito^ tFVkiajfe ^

life*: a Gardner end Miss Vi%
ginia McKeel were Wilson victors,
Thursday

*

Rouse woe Wilson. visit^n^a^
¦Ei ¦. ''''¦««» -1=1 -' * -*¦¦' > s

r armvuie were jigto ; wonuay*:;.

The W rto^u^^f the Chris-

of Mr. and Mrs. ^ G GaixW^
Thursday evening. The bqpinessj

J . tf a w /i .. f

f -*5i 1!
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]^Qrfck^vtee*W»o«» *71-1.
We APPRECIATE YourBusmepsl

gyd Bfa^ltepafar Wetp:, Pwnipt

| era Ante iwebtf Stor* Ftem-
N. <1

FLO|W|BS JtSS ALL OCCASIONS!
Pet Plrattb Cut fbifrii Corsagy
and Funeral Designs. Sej IfwRh
Flowers. Farmvflle Flower Shop,
Myrtle Button, Owner. Pbenes*.
Day 467-1; Night 475-L tfe

Control For 2 Cotton
Insects Is Suggested

> .

, A way to kill "two bugs with one

stone" is suggested to cotton growers
by J. 0. Rowell, Extension entomolo¬
gist of N. C. State College. He has
placed in the hands of county farm
agents a copy of a publication which
describes control of boll weevils and
cotton aphids with a single poison
mixture.
The new publication is U. S. De-

paartment of Agriculture Leflet No.
E-538, "Dusting for Boll Weevil and
Cotton Aphid Control." The leaflet
describes a Derris-Calcium Arsenate
mixture which Government scientists
have found effective for the control
of the two destructive cotton insects.

Rowell said that county agents
will be glad to discuss cotton insect;
control with farmers, and are in a

position to obtain additional copies
of the'new Federal publication. They
also have available copies of the N.
C. State College Extension Folder
No. 64, "Boll Weevil Control."

In reporting on boll Weevil condi¬
tions, Rowell said that infestation is
very serious this season in spotted
areas. "I have made a rather exten¬
sive survey of the boll weevil situa¬
tion in the cotton counties," the en¬

tomologist said, "and I find that
weevil infestations are' very severe
in some, fields, and negligible in oth¬
ers.
"For instance," he continued, "one

cotton field in an area will reveal a

very high percentage of damaged
squares while another field a hun¬
dred yards away appears to have no

damaged squares. Such" a condition
makes it important that the cotton
grower keep a close check .on weevil
infestation. Accurate infestation
oounts will aid the grower in deter¬
mining whether to dust his entire
cotton crop or employ the 'spot dust¬
ing' method."

Rowell recommends that dusting
begin when 10 percent of the develop¬
ing squares show boll weevil egg
punctures.

I COBS
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Inexpensive substitutes for novo¬

cain, antiseptics, and. possibly sul-
ganilamide and its derivatives may
soon be made from corn cobs* oai

n
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Miss Carrie Smith visiW friends J

I Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Pope are spend- j
ing the Week 4n Vanceboro. J

Misses Aim Marie and Mary Emma 1

JeffersonM'returned .. home - Sunday; |
after having attended Summer School j
at Boonfc r, m iJys 'vv^S? i%;;4 >.«*»-. J
W Miss Rtttl:i|leCullera tof- Garner j
was a. week end guest of Mrs. G. W. i

Lane.
Mrs. J. W. Bedick and Mrs. B. L.

Perley spent the week end in Wash¬
ington with Mr. and Mrs. Carter 1
Shith.
Mrs. Wade Barber of Pittsboro is '

visiting Mrs. E. B. Beasley. J
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Harris aid :

daughter, Ann, are spending
'

the g
week at Virginia Beach.
Dvright Johnson, who is spending
the summer at Chapel Hill was at
home during the week end. <

Mrs. Barber Honored.
Mrs. E. B. Beasley entertained at ,

Bridge and Rook Tuesday afternoon
in honor of her Bister, Mrs. Wade
Barber of Pittsboro. ; I
* High "score awards were won by
Mrs. Lynwood Owens and Mrs. M.
D. Yelverton. -The honoree was pre- I
sented a gift.
The guests were served ooca-cola

while playing and at the conclusion
of the games the hostess served an

ice course.

THE ANSWERS
¦

1. Yee.
2. Lt Gen. U.S.A. commander of

the Second Army.
8. In Junev 1941, production in¬

cluded 1,476 planes. in June, 1940,
547 planes.

4. A republic.
5. About 3,000,000. v"

6. The War Between the States,
the World War and the Sino-Jap-
anese conflict.

7. Portuguese.
8. Member of the majority.
9. Miguel de Cefvantes.

10. About 12,000,000'.
. :._.
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llnricdy barred with brownish white,|pg&iil@n2«rm^powraiw
James Bennett read about the

Northern Flid$sr, which is the most
iemmon." of woodpeckers. *g$lpS® 1
ay four to eight eggs and have an

tqwidal weakness for ants, /fhe up- I
per i" part of its bod£*p|grayish
irown barred with blade, underneath I
jg has lilace browlC black add yel-
owiflh markings," Prom the point of I
dew of the food analysis, the- farmer I
ind the horticulturist has viiy little I
juarrel with the Slicker. "Most of its
animal menu is ot. harmful': species I
md in its vegetable diet, the grain I
ind fruit consumed is considered in- I

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP
r '

.'p-: ~
To All Persona Concerned:
Notice is herewith given of the

iiaeolution of the partnership com¬

posed of R. J. Waihright and J. C.
Brock, Trading as J.C. Brock k Co.,
(located at Marlboro, near Fahnville,
N. C.) and the said J. C. Brock k
Co., henceforth in operation .is owned
and operated by J. C. Brock in¬
dividually.
This the 19th day of July, 1941.

|P R. J. WAINRIGHJ.
J. C. BROCK. J25-4t

/

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
4

1

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of R.- L. Jefferson, de¬
ceased, late of Pitt County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of.
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Fountain, N. C., on or

before _the 26th day of July, 1942,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in¬
debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment
This the 18th day .of July, 1941.
H. D. JEFFERSON, Administrator

Estate R. L. Jefferson.
John Hill Paylor, Atty. J26-6t
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When a man seeks public office,
upon racial or religious prejudice, it
is a sure sign that he isnt fit to
hold any office.

...

After the wreck it is too late to
resolve to drive slower.' | ;

«; .:

time, after 60 days, for the full
amount paid, phis ^
Q. Do many Bond owners cash

their Bonds f ; v'::-'^v-V
A. No. People want to help arm

America against all attack*. In
many cases, people are putting every
emit they can spare, into Defense v:
Bonds and Stamps. Some are doing
this by asking employers or banks to ,:<\A
withhold part of their salaries in
order to bpy these Bonds or Stamps :-I

*m£ - To^^
Bonds and Stamp, jfo to the nearest
post office or bank, or write for in- '

formation to the Treasurer of the

pi^l^^States, Was&^itMn, D. C.
' »¦ »

One of the primeobjectives of
every citizen of Farmville should be.
the development of the best com¬

munity in which to raise happy chil¬
dren.
J...~

SING'S HI-TEST GAS
Resrqkr Flwt Grade
18J* Gallon

1st Grade Kerosene 10c Gal.
Motor Ofl lOeQt and Up

_300 SOUTH MAIN ST. |
QSixe fJMit 53 liaes) -

Normal . Regular .

Comfortable .

PRONOL.
The Scientific Laxative
v Constipation in any form ia ;

mightyunpleasant and where
prolonged, Can have serious con¬

sequences. To relieve such con¬
ditions Prunol is prescribed.

Prunol is pleasant tasting yet
effective. It softens as well as lub¬
ricates the intestinal waste. Prunol
gently stimulates peristaltic ac¬
tion, helps restore nascnlar tone
and cause a normal, regular, com¬
fortable movement, without irri¬
tation or griping. Dosage may be
decreased as condition improves.
6 ounce bottle* 60c, 12 ounce

bottle, $1.00.
Sold on a money-back guaran¬

tee of complete satisfaction by
(Dealer's Name). . > » ¦

WHELESS DRUG COMPANY
FAEMYILLE. N. G

*
>

J' B, R.A0.ll,s S.P,.' |
= . Reports frotogrowers in this section indicate a good =

g crop of bright smoking leaf. Although excessive rains I
s have done some damage, and tobacco is ripening very =

s fast, farmers have the situation well in hand and .are =

making some mighty good cures. The crop wiO be some
= lighter than first expected. =

1 M mw |
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